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ofRce before entering thereon, and shall respectively
give bond to tlie Treasurer of this Commonwealth, with
sureties to be approved by the Governor, or in ca^e of
his absence the Lieutenant Governor or any two members of the Council, with condition for the faithful p</rforraance of their said duties for the rendering a true
account of all monies by them received, and for paying
over as herein provided all monies and sicurities fui*
money by them received and taken ^And the snid Commissioners and Surveyor General shall annually adjust
and settle their accounts with the said Treasurer or any
Committee of the Legislature who may be appointed
to examine and adjust the same ; and they sliall severally receive out of the Treasury such compensation for their services as the Legislature may hereafter
establish and direct.

—

LiiuUation.

Sec. 11. Bp itfurther enacted, That in every township which shall be surveyed, one fiftieth part thereof of
average value shall be reserved as a fund for the purpose of making roads through said township.
Sec l2- Be it further enacted, Thviiihis A.Q,i9^\\^\\
be in force for three years and until the end of the
first session of the next General Court which shall bb
liercaftcr, and no longer ; provided always, that the faith
of the Commonwealth is hereby pledged for the performance and ratification of all contracts legally made
before the expiration of said act.

[Approved by the Governor, February

15, 1816.]
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associates and successors, shall be, and are hei
made a body politic, by the nam-

corpora ted, and

Middleborough Canal Company,

for the

purpp
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opening, maintaining anil managing a Canal from the
northerly part of Assawampset pond to unite witli Neriver^ between said pond and Vaughn's bridge,
so called, in Middleborough, in the county of Plymouth,
in such manner and direction, as shall be most conveniand by
ent for drawing the water from the said pond
the name aforesaid may sue and be sued, and shall have May sue and be
a common seal, and enjoy all the privileges and pow-^*^^
ers, incident to similar Corporations, and for the purposes aforesaid, may take, use, possess and enjoy in fee
simple any lands necessary to carry into effect, and
compleat the same, paying therefor in manner hereafter
prescribed Provided^ however, that the petitioners, in^»'°^*'»
opening such Canal, do not cause any additional obstruction or lessen the passage way through which the
water now runs from said pond, in a canal opened upon the lands of Samuel Jackson and others ; but if the
present Canal shall be made wider, or deeper than it
now is, said Corporation may place such obstructions
as they please on the increased width, or depth, leav-

masket

:

'

:

ing the present passage

same now

way

as

wide and deep, as the

is.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That in case the ownowners of any lands which shall be taken for the
purposes aforesaid, and the Corporation cannot agree
upon the amount of damages thus occasioned, nor upon
some person or persons to estimate the sum, in such
case some person, or persons shall be appointed by the
Circuit Court of Common Pleas for the county of Ply-fpfoS.^
mouth, and the determination of the referees so appointed shall be the measure of such damage: Provide d^PvoViso.
nevertheless^ that if the other party shall be dissatisfied
with the award of the referees aforesaid, and shall, at
the next term of said Court, after the report of said referees shall be made, apply for a trial by jury, said''^"^^'*'
Court shall have power to determine the same by jury,
in the same manner in which other causes are determined ; and if the verdict oi the jury sh?.ll not give to the

er or

oarty applying, a larger sum than the referees shall aaforesaid, then the Court shall award cost against
the party applying ; but if the last decision shall be
more favorable to the party applying than the decision
of the referees, then the Court shall award costs to the

ward

^
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judgment and

is-

sue execution accordinii;ly.
Sec. 3. Be it furtJwr enacted^ That if any person
or persons, shall wilfully take up, remove, break (l(>wn,
dig under, or in any other manner destroy, or injure
the Canal aforesaid, or any dam, lock, gate, or other
works erected thereon, or shall divert, or obstruct the
water running to, through or from said Canal, or in any
other manner interrupt sSidCorpcnation in the free and
full use of the same, and the waters flowing therein ; he
or they shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay to
-Knes for dam- said Corporation, doul)le the value of damai;e sustained
^^**
thereby, by said Corporation, to be recovered in an action of trespass, in any Court proper to try the same ;
and such offender or offenders shall be liable to indictment by the grand jury of said county, and on conviction thereof before the Circuit Court of Common Pleas
for the county of Plymouth, or the Supreme Judicial
Court, shall be liable to pay a fine to the use of the
Commonwealth, of not mon^ than fifty dollars, nor less
than five dollars, or be imprisoned, not more than two
months, nor less than ten days, at the discreiion of the
Court before whom such conviction shall be had.
Be it further enacted^ That upon the appliSec. 4.
cation of the said proprietors, or any three of them to
any Justice of the Peace for the county of Plymouth,
Justice issue
such Justicc is hereby empowerej to issue his warrant
Tvarrant,
directed to one of said proprietors, requiring him to notify and warn his associates to meet at such time and
place in said town of Middleborough. as shall be directed in said warrant, w ho when met may agree upon a
method of calling future meetings of said proprietors,
and consult and transact such other business of said
propriety as shall be expressed in said warrant.

[Approved by the Governor, February

16, 1816.]

